
jjPoultry Lettcrj
MR. EDITOR:

The day of scrub stock is about;
* paust even with seed. Our farmers

will no longer throw away their
tirno raiding crops from common
breed, unselected seed. Thej have
albO learned that it takes I*o more
more to raise a fine throughbred
fovlsthanit does for a common
scrub. There are some, however,

who have not started into breeding
fine poultry and I will say a few

' word* byway of advice. As foon

as the average beginner decides to

rai e throughbred poultry, he

writes or a*-ks seme bleeder of a

favcriie tried the price of about a j
dozen htns and a rooster. If the

price made them is over sl2 or sls
for tV.e dozen for nice selected stock

they hesitate and do r.ot buy right
away, preferring toongh to start"

with hens instead of buying eggs.

After awhile, they nin up

with totne dishonest dealer aud he

?w 11 sell thetu a dozen hens and a

rooster $6 or $3, and will unload

some culls on them for breeders.
Thinking that tliev have made a

good bagain, they will be highly

pieised. * After breeding this stock

tor awhile they finally get disgust-
ed and consider it no tetter than

scrub stock.
* It is all right aud a \ear quicker
to start by bu\ ing stock but it is

mure costly. If you start by buy-

stock get the very best if it costs

as much again. If j'ou can tot

buy a dozen, get a trio, if not a

trio, buy a pair. It will pay you

in the long ruu If you can afford
to wait a \ear to get started, then

would say buy a sitting of eggs

from some reliable breeder. Kggs

layed by high scoring hens, care-

fully mated to produce the best re-
sults. When you buy eggs from
such a hen, you can hatch chicks
equal to those bred by,the man

from whom you bought the eggs.

Jn this way you might get a dozen
yfrickea tfrat would .iioL-Coat y.ou

over a dollar or two in cash.
'

N IfI had »o start over again in
poultry breeding, I would start

with eggs altogether. If I bought
stock, I would pay $4 or $5 per
hen. Some say start with failly

good and breed it up. That
sounds nice, but I find it a hard job
and a long road to perfect success.

A beginner, especially if he has
a lot of in the work,

will abandon his ideal breed before

he ever re*ches perfection in that
?special breed. My advice is to

first know what you want, s-tudv
the characteristics .and know the

standard requirements of /tbat
breed. Bur the very best regard*'

less of reasonable cost, and then

instead of breeding it up, all you

would have to do wculd be to hold
it up. Believe in that breed and
stick to it, and you will be paid for

trouble and investmdnt.
UNCLF. MCADOO.

"Sir," said the cpndidate, "you
promised to %-ote for me!

'

' Veil," said his Dutch friend,
4, and vat if I did?

"Well, sir, jou voted against
me!" v

"Veil, vat if I did?"
?'Then, sir, ycu lied!"
"Veil, vat if I did?"? Selected.

#
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Wood's Trade Mark

Farm Seeds
are best qualities
obtainable.

Our NEW FALL CAT-
LOG gives the fullest in-
formation about all seeds
for FALL SOWING.

«

Grasses and Clovers,
Vetches, Alfalfa,
Crimson Clover,
Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, etc.

Catalogue mailed free on re-
quest. Write for it and price* of
any seeds required.

T. W, WOOD* SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

HASSELL ITEMS
%- . '

R. H. Salsbury, Jr., left for
Wiuterville High School Monday.

Edward B. Bryant,of Battleboro,
spent Friday night here.

Mr. aud Mrs. \V. D. Jordon re-

turned home from a visit to Elm
City Monday. 1

Jack Sherrod was here from Eu-

field this -week.

Leslie Tliigpen /torn Conetoe
spent Saturday and' Sunday at the

home of Ptirr Rives near here.

Uttle May Btiris real sick this
week. *

Miss Mary Suvage is here from
Scuilaud Neck.

i\liss Myra Fleming left Sunday
to enter school at Robersouvilie.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. liallard re-

turned troin a trip to Richmond
Sunday.

T. H. Johnson and Robert Sals-
bury went to Oak City Sunday.

Miss Hilda Knight left this week
to enter school at Robersctiville,

Mrs. Nancy Best left Sund ty to

visit friends in Kufield.

J. H. Allsbrock and faurly, of
Scotland Neck are here.

Misses Julia Salsburv and Hilda
Kuight spent Friday night in Rob-
ersonville. i

Miss Lucy Powell is spending
some time at the home of J. H.
RHWIS.

Misse.-> Lizzie Harrell and Knifrfa
Allsbrook came down from Oak
City and spent Tuesday night here.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Thigpen
from Florida spent several days at

I lie home of Peter Rives this week.

Unvellln? and Memorial

There will be a special service
held in honor of the beloved pastor,
Rev. B. Leifijett, who for more than
twenty vears was the undershep*
herd of the Cedar Branch floct'. A

handsome picture of him will be
pi acecTTii the church orTtTiis~occas-
sion. AH his people from his home
wi'l be present, and the brethren
at Cedar Branch request that idl
his.manv friends who knew him be
here and take part in the service
with them. It willbe a good time
to meet his children and grandchil-
dren and spend thr day with them.
The program will lie a* follows:

VO'U'VUT,
Invwaiimi,
U"veilin« of Picture,
Soiisj. "Face to Face,"
Metnor ill,
S<miy, ''ls it well with mvso d,"
Tuere will be other specifUmnsic,

some of his fav »riie hvmfis will be
sung C'»me aud help make lii',s a
time to f e remembered. A. c> r 'ial
"wttcome to all.

AT F. STAI.UNGS,

Evil Erects ot Moderate Drinking;

Dr. Gilmore Thompson, visiting
physician at Bcllevtie and Presby-
terian hospitals, New York Citv,
and a professor in Cornell medical
school, iu addressing the students
of Cornell on the evil effects of
moderate drinking gave them this
Warning, savs the American Issue:

"A man mav never in his life be
come intoxicated and till fall prey
to disease because Of lis indulgence
in alcohol. The abme of alcoholic
beverages exerts a profound influ-
ence upon disease of modem life.
Probably men have always drunk
too much. No one'has an heredi-
tary craving for alcohol. There is
no more ph\ siological reason for
such an inbeiitance than for inher-
iting a taste for apple pie.

I do uot now refer to the com-
mon drunkard}'but to the kind of
cases that fill our hospitals and in-'
sane asylums as a re-ult of the loug
continued dailt indulgence in two
much stomg drink. If the insidi-
ous of alcohol could be eli-
minated from our wards in Bellevue
hospital we would close two-thirds
of them.

Drop>y, hardening of the liver,
coma, partial paralysis, etc., fill

, our hospitals with moderate drink-
ers. These men do not take enough

the brain, but it pro-
duces fatal structural changes in the
booy. Ifyou will look in the lab-
oratory you will find that to harden
pathological tissues of the body the
body the professor places them in
alcohol. The man who habitually
oat£efr-l*» owtf tißsues in alcohol is
more slowly, but noue the less sure-
ly, producing cirrjbosie of the tis-

I sues, of hi3*rt**ka,Jiver and other
organs. "?Sel.

,o* ; £» ? v V"-v?; >?} -f '? :' &'"\u25a0i ?

OAK CITY ITJEM3
'?

Rev. T. J v £ti*p jir-eacl td here
Sunday. \

J. A.,H«bb's, of William*ton,was
ir tY*ijTuesday.,

\u25a0 ' 1 ' '' ' Jj*
A. R Dunning was here l ues-

day on jrol'e>si<>ttfiL-Vu-infess.
Joseph Lowg and Richard Ben-

licit '.rent tj Norfolk .Tuesd»). -

Mesdinici \Vv A. Casper and
Henry Harreil left tor Kunly last
week.

: , :'i °m. ? 1 . ? " . ??

Mr. and Mrs. 8.-n. Beverly, of
Scotland Neck, wtre heie Tuesday

and Wednesday.

Jessie Crisp. Lcoruis Chtsson,

(George. J. K. and T. H. Ct.uv.c I
left for Norfolk WwJiks l<«y.

Mrs 11. S. Evejett, who has.

been visiting relatives he:e. return-

led to Robe rsonv tile Sunday.

? J >

Notice
j By virtue of a power of sale contained
j in a'certum deed of tuut txecuteiVto uie

ias tru-iee, awl !»e >rin>r date ftine 19th,
J iqoj. by Jame* W." Manning, arid duly

I recorded in the public Registry of Mar-

tillCounty in Book t'l* at fmges 605-616
, and 607,, ,to secure the ]«vnieut of a

j certain bond therein uamed, and the sti-
j pulatioji-s in sa'd deed of trust tiot having

| been complied with, and at the rern*e*t
iffK. H. Hargrove, the bi?neticiarv there-

iin named, I shall, on Saturday the Sth
{dav of October, i?to ( at two o'clock p-tn ?
! in front of th« Bank of Robersonville. in

1 the town of Robersonville, N C.", Msrtin
' County, offer at public sale, to thebigh-
elt bidder for cash, the following de-
scribed property, to-wit:

I A certain tract or parcel of land situate
I in Martin Crtuntv, Robersonville Town-
i »Jdp. and commonlv ktiown as tlie Jiin
i Manning land# and adjoining the land#
IJ. J. R, Whitfield, James Reason and
others, and containing one hundred

| acre*, more or lew.
j Thirteen beef cattle will be sold on the

jsame dav, at ten o'clock a. m., at the

( residence on said laud,

j This the sth dav of Sept. 1910.

j9 9 J. C. ROBERTSON, Trustee,

i Dunning & Smith, Attys.

I -

jNorth Carolina ?MartirtCiV.mty
I Superior Court

Lew:* au.l otkerj. heirs at law

of 0. W. Lewi«, Dec't.
Against

Annie Lewis, widow of D. W. Lewis,
and D tisv Andrews and others heirs at

law of said D. VV. Lewis. Defendants.

To
Daisy Andrews and her btisdand, Har-

ry Andrews, D. W. Lewis Rowland flar-
rell, Fannie Harrell, Hunter Sli irp,

Thomas R, Jerrigan, Moltke Scull Jitn-
mie Flvthe and her husband, J H. Flythe.
Defendants

Yon and each of you are notified and

commanded to appear before the Clerk

of the Superior Court of Martin Countv

at his office in the court house in Wil-
liamston, N. C. at u M,

f
on Tuesday

! October lith 1910 ami answer or demur

to the petition filed by the plaintiff?
herein or the relief demanded therein
will be granted-

The relef asked for is the altotment of

dower to Widow. Annie Lewis ami

whom a sale for pertiHon amotiK the

heirs at law o? the late D. \V\ Lewis. < f

all of land of which he 'lied, skated
possessed in Martin Cnuntv, N. C.

This September loth iuio.

9 9 4t J. A. HOBBS.
Clert Superior Court of Martin Count

North Carolina?Martin County.
In Superior Court, Before Clerk.

Edna Shephard and Warren Bhepli

Sandy Shephard, Jim Shephard and

Ranaom Shephard.
The defendants Sandy Shephard and

Ransom Shephard above named will

noticthat an action entitled as above h

been commenced in the Superior Court
of Martin County before the Clerk to sell

land for partition; and the said defend-
ants will further take notice that they arc
required to Williamston, N. I .
before the Clerk of the Superior Court
on the 10th day of October 1910 an an-

swer or demur to the complaint iu said

action, or the plaintifi»«will apply to the

Court for the relief demanded"in said
complaint.

This 6th day of September 1910.

J. A. HOBBS.

?9-9*4t Clerk Superior Court.

It Sued His Lee
"Allthought I'd 10-e my leg,"

writes J. A. Swensen, of Water-
town. Wis. ' Ten years of ecfcama,
that 15 doctors could not cure, had

at last laid me up. Then Bucklen's
Arnica Salve- cured it sound and
wetl " Infallible for Skin Erup-
tions, Eczema, Rheum, Boils, Fever
Sorest Burns. Scalds, Cuts and

Piles. 25c at Saunders & Fowden.

ip %
Democratic Convention I

f

1 * '\u25a0.
*
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There will be a Convention of tlie Democratic Party
t ' '

of Martin County at Williamson, N, C.

Thursday, September 15th
i?? ' \ a

\
\u25a0* ' v.. 13

Candidates for the Legislature and various County

Offices will be,nominated.
' r >

By order of the Executive Committee.

This August Ist, 1910. ; j|
\ j ?? \u25a0 yM

H. W. ST UBBS, W. C. MANNING,

Chairman. Secretary.

Backed by a Policy
of fire inafuranceWyou needn't worry |
about your projierty every time you ,
leave the house, N J titan who is a titan

:»u help worrying unless he carries

Sufficient Fire Insurance
aid he who continues to worry when we j

-1 i-vt rtv'y 1" ill'-ure him at such a|
moderatt cost h»s lest* horse sense than

we know you possess. This retiiittder we \
eicpect to bring you to our office thin viry

day.

K. B. GRAWrORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Oodard Building
?* :?????-1

Silverware
I

is a delight to ev» ry housewife. !
It breathes into the home an

air of purity, cleanliness and 1
refinement.

THE LATEST PATTERNS
of this beautiful were imde ?

by the best manufacturers canf
~-he bought at our store at prices i

that will please you.

We handle the siandard brands |
of guarautt ed Steiiing and I
Plated Wares and you can de-!
peud on what you get from us. j

CUT OLASS
is another ware greatly ad-y
mired by thost; of taste. !

Of this we have in iny beautitul J
designs to show yon in all its

"brilliancy. j

H. D. PEEL & CO.
"THE JEWELERS." _

Choice
Cut

Flowers

Write, 'phone or wire
/

J. L. O'Quinn & Co. x

RALEIGH, N. C.

Your wants as they are headquar-
ters for everything in the Florist's
line. 'Phone 149.

DR.KIMG'S NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Step That Cough.

3 Notice
Having qualified a* Executors upon

the Estate of John C Get sender deceased;
Notice v is hereby given to all persons
holding claims against <aid Estate to

present them to the undersigned for pay-
ment on or before the aothday of August,

1911, or this notice will be pleaded in

bur of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said Estate are

requested to make immediate payment.

This 20th day of August, 1910.
P. E. GET sINGER,
J. S. GETSINGER,

8-26 Executors,»

School of Music

Mrs. Vlviau'Wysong Mobley, teacher

* PIANO

THEORY

HARMONY

HISTORY of MUSIC
1r , V

Sjiecial attention given to technique
time and memory work.

Apply at Residence on Horton street or

ring'phone 31.
|ft

Terms $2 a month (eight lessons)

Dr. King's New LifePills
The beet In the werld.

National Encampment O.A.R.
Atlantic Gity, IN. -J.

ROUND TRIP RATE FROM WILLIAMSTON
9

$16.25 Richmond
$13.90 Norfolk :

With corresponding rates from other points via the

Atlantic Coast Line
Dates of Sale: September 15 to 19, 1910, inclusive. Stop

>vrr*-?irr days rrrrt-tcr exceed fina{ 4hwt UotU-

the going and return trips at Richmond or Norfolk anil Washing-
ton, Baltimore and Philadelphia, l>y depositing tickets ou arrival

nt stop-over point with Depot Ticket Agent.

TiQktt* will be limited to {etum, not later than midnight of
September 29, BUT MAY BE EXTENDED TO OCTOBER 28,

by depositing tickets and payment of $1 00.

Make.arratigeuients for tickets* Pullman resev itions will in
advance with

W. A. ELLISON, Ticket Agent, Williamston, N. C.
W.J.CRAIG, ---*<# T. C. WHITE,

Pashenger Traffic Manager. General Agent.
Wilmington, N. C.

Sand Ridge Poul-
try Farm.
«

Brfgs f' ,r hatching from the following
breedn: S. C. lirown Lejfhorn, Barred
Plymouth Rocks, S C. White Wyamlotts,
ii per sitting of 15. White Holland tur-

key eggs $2 per 10. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Address,

J. B. MtGOWAN
R. F. I>. j Williamston, N. C,

f

Aaluable Real Estate

PJP R SALE!

Two houses and lots, good roomy
houses and plenty of land, situated
011 Main Street in the healthiest
and most popular place in the town

of Williamson. Rents out lor a
good per cent, fi lso a3O acre -
farm, situated about 1 % miles from
Williatnston, one-half cleared, the
other half woods land. Improved
with a young orchard on it, espe-
cially adapted for .??tock, poultry,
fruit and trucking. This is a good
investment for a man who wisTiei

-*

to live either in the town or county.
For further information address

J. B. McGOWAN,
Williamston - North Carollntf

9-W - '
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